
CONNYLACROSSE 
28 JANUARY 2019 ANNUAL MEETING of the CONNY BOARD of DIRECTORS  

The CONNY Board of Directors met on Monday, January 28, 2019 in the Student Life Center of the Fairfield 
College Preparatory School in Fairfield, Connecticut. A quorum being present, President Rich Greenwood called the 
meeting to order at 7:13 P.M. 

A. ATTENDANCE 
See attached. 

B. MINUTES  
1. October 30, 2018 Meeting Minutes 

Approval of these minutes was moved, seconded, and carried (msc) unanimously. 

2. President’s and Executive Committee Report 
• Program Contacts Registration: President Greenwood reminded members that individuals who do not 

register their role within their member program will not receive CONNY communications. To enter 
program contacts, go to CONNYlacrosse.org, click on “Register Online” in the left menu, and follow 
directions.  

• Team Declarations: CONNY VP-Communications and webmaster David Pretlove reminded members 
to declare their teams on the CONNY Google Drive documents. Boys Lightning teams must register as 
either small-sided (8v8)/small-field or 10v10 full field. 

• John Jay: President Greenwood reported that John Jay has asked to suspend its CONNY membership, 
but wishes to reserve the option to return to CONNY play in the future. John Jay’s proposal was msc 
unanimously. 

3. Treasurer’s Report—Treasurer Buddy Zachery moved the following 2019 dues for each member program: 

$450.00 Basic Membership: Covers the first two boys teams and first two girls teams a member 
program enters in CONNY Junior and Senior play. 

$200.00     Fee for each additional Senior and Junior boys or girls team, and Lightning 10v10 boys team, 
entered in CONNY play. 

$100.00     Fee for each small-sided Lightning boys or girls team entered in CONNY play  

No fee is charged for Bantam teams. 

Dues are due by March 1. There is a $100.00 penalty for each month dues are late. However, there is no 
penalty for adding teams later, so long as the basic dues are paid on time.  Send payments to: 
 

Membership Dues 
CONNY Lacrosse Association 
PO Box 131 
Fairfield, CT 06824 
 
The dues proposal was msc unanimously. 

4. Secretary's Report—Secretary Jack Couch presented 2019 Rules & Regulations revisions to implement 
player age segmentation decisions approved at the Fall Meeting. Another revision clarified CONNY 
Regulation II.12 governing residence requirements to confirm that if a player’s home community sponsors a 
youth lacrosse program he or she is not eligible to play for a CONNY program. Before, the regulation could 
have been interpreted to apply only to communities with CONNY member youth programs. Finally, the same 
regulation was further revised to make clear that CONNY member programs are not obligated to accept out-
of-town players. 

II.12. Players who live in a community that sponsors a CONNY program/team must play for the program 
where the player lives. If a player’s community does not sponsor a youth lacrosse program, the player 
may join a CONNY program in another community, subject to that program’s rules. In the case of these 
players, teams are prohibited from recruiting players from one CONNY team to another CONNY team. 
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The revised Rules & Regulations were msc unanimously.  
 
Mr. Couch had nothing else to report not covered elsewhere in these minutes. 

5. Nominating Committee Report—Chairman Bob Russell presented the following slate of officers for 2018: 

Incoming President* Amanda Gerich Stamford 
Outgoing President Rich Greenwood Fairfield & Bridgeport 
VP-Competition* Paul Farren Guilford 
VP-Competition-Boys Pat Coleman Greenwich 
AVP-Competition-All Stars Scott Heaney Glastonbury 
Treasurer* Buddy Zachery Fairfield 
VP-Girls League Play* Amy Alvord Westport 
VP-Girls League Play Jamie Czajkowski West Hartford Girls 
VP-Boys League Play* Brent Botti Cheshire 
VP-Communications Dave Pretlove Glastonbury 
VP-Training Kelly Mullahy   Wolcott 
VP-Training Allison Stupak Fairfield 
AVP-Boys League Play Gary Bauer Stratford 
AVP-Boys League Play John Karafa Stratford 
Secretary* Jack Couch Norwalk 
Immediate Past President* Rich Greenwood Fairfield & Bridgeport 
President Emeritus Bob Russell Madison 
* Officers mandated in CONNY Bylaws; all other officers are added at the discretion of the Board of 

Directors. 
The recommended slate was msc unanimously. 

6. Competition Committee Report 

• 2019 CONNY Tournaments—VP-Competition Paul Farren and President Rich Greenwood reported 
that, miraculously, the weekend of June 8-9 had come available when Yale realized that our fields would 
not be needed for Special Olympics, which would be confined to the track stadium. This required some 
scrambling, but allowed returning all Junior and Senior play to Yale. It is understood that departure from 
the previously published schedule will cause some teams to be unable to participate as they have made 
conflicting plans. The schedule is now: 

Saturday, June 1 Senior Girls (14U) 
Sunday, June 2 Senior Boys (14U) 
 
Saturday, June 8 Junior Girls (12U) 

 26th Annual CONNY East-West All Star Classic 
 Girls and Boys Senior & Junior All Star Games 

Sunday, June 9 Junior Boys (12U) 
 
Saturday, June 16 Spare/Weather Day 
 

• Player Segmentation—AVP-Competition Pat Coleman reported that the Eligibility Committee will seek 
to determine if a birthday cutoff date other than September 1 will keep as many players as possible with 
their grade classmates, without compromising safety by encouraging too wide age spreads. The 
committee will analyze all age appeals petitions from the 2019 season and previous years and review 
numerous 2019 team rosters and report its findings to the CONNY Executive Committee for action. 

7. CONNY Girls and Girls Rules Committee —VP-Girls League Play Amanda Gerich presented proposed 
2019 CONNY Girls Rules of Play for all age levels, which were msc unanimously. 
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8. CONNY Boys and Boys Rules Committee—Boys Rules Committee chairman Jack Couch presented 

proposed 2019 Boys Rules of Play for all age levels. There was one change to the proposed rules. At the 
suggestion of officials, at all levels:  

In addition to the parameters for stopping play in flag down/slow whistle situations under NFHS Rule 
7.8.2, play will be whistled dead when the ball becomes loose. 

With this addition, the proposed Boys Rules of Play for all age levels, were msc unanimously.  
 

C. NEW BUSINESS 
Greenwich and Stamford jointly petitioned the Board to allow a Stamford player to play in Greenwich due to 
extraordinary circumstances. The request was msc unanimously.  

D. FUTURE MEETINGS 
Unless circumstances require an additional meeting or meetings of the Board, the next CONNY events will be the 
CONNY Tournaments seeding meetings. 

E. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 8:47 PM. 

Respectfully submitted,  
Jack Couch, Secretary 


